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SUMMARY

Aim A major question with regard to the ecology of temperate rain forests in

south-central Chile is how pioneer and shade-tolerant tree species coexist in old-

growth forests. We explored the correspondence between tree regeneration

dynamics and life-history traits to explain the coexistence of these two functional

types in stands apparently representing a non-equilibrium mixture.

Location This study was conducted in northern Chiloé Island, Chile (41.6� S,

73.9� W) in a temperate coastal rain forest with no evidence of stand disruption

by human impact.

Methods We assessed stand structure by sampling all stems within two

50 · 20 m and four 5 · 100 m plots. A 600-m long transect, with 20

uniformly spaced sampling points, was used to quantify seedling and sapling

densities, obtain increment cores, and randomly select 10 tree-fall gaps. We

used tree-ring analysis to assess establishment periods and to relate the

influences of disturbances to the regeneration dynamics of the main canopy

species.

Results Canopy emergent tree species were the long-lived pioneer Eucryphia

cordifolia and the shade-tolerant Aextoxicon punctatum. Shade-tolerant species

such as Laureliopsis philippiana and several species of Myrtaceae occupied the

main canopy. The stem diameter distribution for E. cordifolia was distinctly

unimodal, while for A. punctatum it was multi-modal, with all age classes

represented. Myrtaceae accounted for most of the small trees. Most tree seedlings

and saplings occurred beneath canopy gaps. Based on tree-ring counts, the largest

individuals of A. punctatum and E. cordifolia had minimum ages estimated to be

> 350 years and > 286 years, respectively. Shade-tolerant Myrtaceae species and

L. philippiana had shorter life spans (< 200 years). Most growth releases,

regardless of tree species, were moderate and have occurred continuously since

1750.

Main conclusions We suggest that this coastal forest has remained largely free

of stand-disrupting disturbances for at least 450 years, without substantial

changes in canopy composition. Release patterns are consistent with this

hypothesis and suggest that the disturbance regime is dominated by individual

tree-fall gaps, with sporadic multiple tree falls. Long life spans, maximum height

and differences in shade tolerance provide a basis for understanding the long-

term coexistence of pioneer and shade-tolerant tree species in this coastal, old-

growth rain forest, despite the rarity of major disturbances.



INTRODUCTION

The coexistence of tree species is often explained by shifts in

species composition and dominance in response to local

disturbance regimes. Such shifts are often associated with

contrasting life-history traits of tree species (e.g. functional

types) (Bazzaz, 1979; Noble & Slatyer, 1980). Because tree life

cycles encompass diverse growth and developmental strategies

over several centuries, different mechanisms of coexistence

may operate on the various life-history stages (Nakashizuka,

2001). For example, responses to canopy gaps and understorey

environments may differ between juvenile and adult trees

(Veblen, 1986; Lusk & Smith, 1998). Such differences could be

important for understanding the coexistence of tree species in

the forest canopy. An unresolved question concerning the

dynamics of southern temperate rain forests at coastal sites in

Chile is the unexpected persistence of shade-intolerant tree

species in old-growth forests (Lusk, 1999; Aravena et al., 2002).

Species-specific differences in patterns of tree regeneration

(Christie & Armesto, 2003; Saldaña & Lusk, 2003), seed

dispersal (Armesto & Rozzi, 1989; Armesto et al., 2001) and

longevity (Lusk, 1999) have all been recognized as relevant for

explaining the canopy composition of old-growth southern

temperate rain forests. However, the correspondence between

disturbance regimes and species-specific life-history traits is

not well understood (e.g. Loehle, 2000) and may explain the

coexistence of tree species with markedly different shade

tolerances in the canopy of these forests.

Temperate rain forests in southern South America are

subjected to contrasting disturbance regimes. Andean forests

occurring at mid and high elevation are subjected to repeated

cycles of catastrophic disturbances (i.e. landslides, volcanism

and fire), determining a stand-replacement regeneration mode

(Veblen & Ashton, 1978; Veblen et al., 1981) with a canopy

dominated by pioneer Nothofagus species (e.g. Nothofagus

dombeyi) (Veblen et al., 1981). Conversely, in coastal-range

and coastal-lowland forests of the same region (38–47� S),

subjected to gap phase dynamics, the canopy is generally

dominated by evergreen broad-leaved, shade-tolerant tree

species (Veblen et al., 1981; Donoso et al., 1985; Veblen,

1985; Armesto & Figueroa, 1987; Armesto & Fuentes, 1988;

Bustamante & Armesto, 1995) often lacking Nothofagus and

other pioneer, shade-intolerant tree species. However, some

old-growth temperate rain forest stands in coastal areas present

a mixed canopy of pioneer, shade-intolerant trees (such as

Eucryphia cordifolia) together with shade-tolerant tree species

(Aravena et al., 2002).

In the present work, we seek to understand the mechanisms

explaining the long-term persistence of pioneer tree species (in

particular, large individuals of Eucryphia cordifolia) in the

canopy of an old-growth coastal rain forest in Chiloé Island,

Chile (42� S). We examined the patterns of tree growth and

recruitment of the main canopy species in this forest using a

dendroecological reconstruction of long-term regeneration

dynamics and historical disturbance regimes that prevail in this

forest. Specifically, we addressed the following questions: (1)

what is the predominant disturbance regime in this forest, (2)

do canopy-emergent tree species differ in life spans and other

important life-history traits related to regeneration strategies

under the current disturbance regime, and (3) is there a

correspondence between disturbance and species-specific life-

history traits that may explain the coexistence of pioneer and

shade-tolerant species in the canopy of this rain forest?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site

The study was conducted in a coastal remnant of old-growth

Valdivian rain forest in Guabún, 30 km north-west of Ancud,

northern Chiloé Island, Chile (41.6� S, 73.9� W; Fig. 1). The

landscape is a mosaic of patches of second-growth and old-

growth forests over rolling hills of low altitude (50–100 m),

dispersed in a matrix of anthropogenic grazing pastures. The

present landscape has been shaped by a history of forest

clearing through the use of fire and logging in the past half

century, followed by occasional selective logging of the

remaining forest patches (Willson & Armesto, 1996). Soils

are generally deep (> 1 m), originating from Pleistocenic

moraine fields and glacial outwash plains or coastal marine

terraces (Denton, 1999). The prevailing climate is wet-

temperate with a strong oceanic influence (Di Castri & Hajek,

1976), with rainfall throughout the year, but with less rainy

summers (December–March). The nearest meteorological

station in Punta Corona (41�47¢ S, 73�52¢ W, 48 m elevation,

period 1911–2005) has an annual average rainfall of 2444 mm

and a mean annual temperature of 10.8�C. Mean monthly

maximum and minimum temperatures are 17.6�C (January)

and 4.9�C (July), respectively.

Coastal forests are dominated by evergreen broad-leaved

tree species, primarily the canopy emergents E. cordifolia

(Eucryphiaceae) and Aextoxicon punctatum (Aextoxicaceae),

reaching heights of > 25 m, and several species of Myrtaceae

in the canopy and subcanopy (12–25 m). Tree trunks and

branches are profusely covered with epiphytic ferns (e.g.

Hymenophyllum spp., Hymenoglosum cruentum, Polypodium

feullei) and several species of vascular epiphytes and climbers
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(e.g. species of Gesneriaceae and Bromeliaceae), including

the hemi-epiphyte Pseudopanax laetevirens (Araliaceae). The

stand selected for study has been free of fire or logging

impacts for several centuries. Chusquea bamboos in this

forest were confined to the forest edge and large canopy

openings (> 1000 m2). Because of intense clearing and

logging of lowland coastal forests, including selective logging

of E. cordifolia and A. punctatum, this forest is one of the

last remnants of Valdivian coastal rain forest in northern

Chiloé Island and resembles coastal rain forests in less

accessible areas of Chiloé National Park (Armesto et al.,

1996) and coastal forests on the mainland (Smith-Ramı́rez,

2004) in both structure and floristic composition. Old-

growth forests resembling the forest in Guabún have been

described by Veblen (1985), Donoso et al. (1984, 1985),

Armesto & Figueroa (1987) and Armesto et al. (1996) on

Chiloé Island.

Field methods

Tree-species composition, age structure and regeneration

All sampling was conducted within an old-growth forest stand

of about 200 ha. To sample a homogeneous area of this forest

stand, our surveys were located > 100 m from any forest edge

adjacent to the anthropogenic landscape matrix, and generally

on gently sloping or relatively flat land. Canopy cover and old-

growth forest structure were taken into account to define the

environmental homogeneity of the studied stand. Because

most spatial variability is generated by the presence of small

tree-fall gaps (Armesto & Fuentes, 1988), sampling methods

were designed to capture the structural and floristic compo-

sition presented in stands of this forest type (i.e. Donoso et al.,

1985; Veblen, 1985). To determine the stand structure and tree

community composition, we randomly set up two 50 · 20 m

plots, with an additional sampling of four 5 · 100 m strips,

covering a total of 0.4 ha. Other studies in Chilean temperate

rain forests have used similar sampled areas as representative

of stand floristic composition and structure (Veblen et al.,

1977, 1980; Donoso et al., 1985; Lusk, 1995). Our data,

however, may not fully represent the structural heterogeneity

at large spatial scales, which is associated with different

disturbance histories and soil conditions (Lusk, 1996; Rüger

et al., 2007).

In each 50 · 20 m and 5 · 100 m plot, we identified and

recorded the diameter at breast height (d.b.h.) of all adult trees

(stems > 1.3 m tall and > 5 cm d.b.h.) rooted within the plot.

Stems were classified as: (1) alive (healthy), (2) some branches

dead, or (3) snags. Additionally, we utilized a 600-m long

transect with 20 uniformly spaced (30-m apart) sampling

points, to quantify seedling and sapling densities under closed

canopy and within 10 randomly select tree-fall gaps (see

below). The strip transect began at one arbitrarily selected

point within the forest, far from any forest edge, and was run

in a randomly selected compass direction. At each sampling

point we identified and counted all tree seedlings (stems

< 1.3 m in height) occurring within a 1 · 1 m plot, and all

saplings (stems > 1.3 m in height but < 5 cm d.b.h.) occurring

within a circular plot of radius 2 m. At each of the 20 sampling

points, we obtained core samples of the nearest two to four

adult trees (> 5 cm d.b.h.) within a distance of 10 m, using

increment borers at a height of about 1.3 m from the trunk

base. Additionally, we harvested cross sections from the two

nearest saplings to each sampling point, one at ground level

and the second one at 1.3 m above the ground to assess the

minimum age of trees at breast height. Additional cores were

obtained from the largest trees encountered along the strip

transect, totalling four cores overall. We used both cores and

cross sections to assess stand age structure, to analyse tree

radial growth patterns, and to reconstruct the stand history.

Figure 1 Location and extent of the coastal

old-growth forest studied (shaded areas) in

the Guabún Peninsula, northern Chiloé

Island, Chile.



Nomenclature for species names follows Marticorena &

Quezada (1985) and Mabberley (1997).

Sampling under canopy gaps

We randomly selected 10 tree-fall gaps which intercepted the

600-m long strip transect or were located < 15 m away from

this line. We defined canopy gaps as the area of the forest

floor directly underneath a canopy opening produced by a

single or a multiple tree fall (Runkle, 1992). In order to

sample tree regeneration under canopy gaps produced by a

single disturbance event, we sampled canopy gaps produced

by single tree falls, as indicated by the presence of logs.

Canopy gaps were defined as openings < 1000 m2 that

remained unfilled (tree regeneration > 2 m height, covering

< 75% of the area under the gap; Brokaw, 1982). Canopy

gap area was adjusted to an ellipsoid determined by the

vertical projection of the canopy leaves of trees adjacent to

the gap (Runkle, 1992). The expanded gap area was

determined by the trunks of the edge trees (Runkle, 1992).

Total gap area was determined by the sum of the gap area

and the expanded gap area. Following Runkle (1992) we

recorded for each gap its originating process (uprooting,

snapping or standing dead trees), gap maker identity and gap

maker stem diameter. To assess seedling densities within

gaps, we set up four 1-m2 quadrats in each of the 10 gaps,

two in the centre of each gap and two in the expanded gap

area. Saplings were counted within one circular plot of radius

2 m placed at the gap centre. The total area of all tree-fall

gaps (individual tree-fall gaps and multiple tree-fall gaps

> 1000 m2) occurring along the transect divided by the strip-

transect area (600 · 30 m) provided a rough estimate of the

fraction of forest in gaps (Runkle, 1992). Gap ages were

estimated by coring the trees bordering the gap and fallen

gap makers, and from estimated ages of saplings growing on

tree-fall mounds and nurse-logs.

Data analyses

Forest structure

The densities and basal areas of each tree species in the plots

were added. Density of seedlings and saplings in areas under

canopy gaps (gap centre + extended gaps) and under closed

canopy were compared using the Kruskal–Wallis rank sum

test. Because of possible confusion among seedling and sapling

classes of Amomyrtus luma, Amomyrtus meli and Luma

apiculata, their densities were combined in one group (Myrt-

aceae; Myrt) for the statistical analysis of regeneration. To

provide a quantitative basis for comparing d.b.h. structures

among tree species (Bailey & Dell, 1973), Weibull functions

were fitted to the d.b.h. frequency distributions of tree species

with > 20 sampled individuals > 5 cm d.b.h. Probability

density functions were fitted to each diameter distribution

using a maximum-likelihood algorithm (Cohen, 1965). Wei-

bull distributions can accommodate a wide variety of shapes as

indicated by the shape parameter, c. When c £ 1, a descending

monotonic distribution is indicated; when c > 1, the function

is unimodal, either positively skewed (1 < c < 3.6), normal

(c = 3.6), or negatively skewed (c > 3.6) (Lorimer & Krug,

1983). We use the shape parameter to compare the observed

d.b.h. frequency distributions to models often assumed to

represent a continuously regenerating population (Veblen,

1992).

Dendroecology

A total of 270 cores were obtained and processed following

the techniques outlined by Stokes & Smiley (1968). We

discarded cores (n = 14) with fewer than 25% of the stem

radii intact. All discarded cores corresponded to E. cordifolia

because of its greater tendency to have rotten tree centres with

indistinguishable tree rings. Therefore, old trees (d.b.h.

> 100 cm) of E. cordifolia may not be well represented in

the age structure of this species. Because Myrtaceae tree

species usually have extremely hard wood, i.e. > 900 kg m)3

(Hall & Witte, 1998), few cores (n = 4) were obtained to

estimate ages of the largest trees. Because increment cores

were collected at 1.3 m above the ground, we considered the

ages obtained as the minimum age of trees at breast height.

Minimum tree ages were estimated by counting the annual

tree rings in each core (n = 256). Rings were visually cross-

dated using signature rings and assigning a calendar year

according to the date of the latest ring (Stokes & Smiley,

1968). We assigned to each tree ring the date in which radial

growth started (Schulman, 1956). For cores where the pith

was missing and ring width geometry allowed us to correct

ages, the number of rings to the pith was estimated following

Duncan (1989). We used this method when ring width

geometry implied an addition of < 15 rings. Cores where

ring-width geometry would imply a larger correction were

considered as incomplete ages. Ages obtained from cross

sections, cores with pith and cores aged according to Duncan

(1989) were considered as complete ages and were used to

estimate recruitment dates. We defined recruitment date as

the year when the tree reached coring height, corrected

according to cross sections of saplings. Annual radial growth

increments were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm with an

increment-measuring device and recorded on a computer. We

used the computer program cofecha (Holmes, 1983) to

detect measurement and cross-dating errors. After cross-

dating, annual increments were standardized by dividing the

measured growth by the average radial growth of the series.

This standardization procedure facilitates detection of past

disturbances because it preserves the growth trend, which can

be due both to the stem geometry (i.e. the inherent growth

trend) and to disturbance/competition (Veblen et al., 1991)

and allows for trees with different growth rates to be

combined into a standardized mean chronology (Fritts,

1976). Tree-ring chronologies were produced for the canopy

species with a sample size of > 15 trees (A. punctatum and

E. cordifolia).



Each core sampled was examined for releases in radial

growth. Releases provide evidence of enhanced tree radial

growth presumably associated with canopy opening, and were

used to make inferences about historical disturbance regimes

and long-term stand dynamics. We defined a major release as

an increment of > 100% in average radial growth lasting for at

least 15 subsequent years and a moderate release as an

increment > 50% in average radial growth lasting for at least

15 years afterwards (Lorimer & Frelich, 1989). To distinguish

the effect of canopy disturbance from transient effects of

climatic fluctuations on tree growth, we searched for sustained

releases (15 years’ enhanced growth) coinciding in several trees

within the stand. This criterion ruled out short-term climatic

pulses and gradual changes in ring width due to tree ageing,

bole geometry and long-term climate shifts (Lorimer & Frelich,

1989; Nowacki & Abrams, 1997).

RESULTS

Tree-species composition and stand structure

A total of 14 evergreen, broad-leaved tree species made up the

canopy of this old-growth forest (Table 1). Large individuals of

E cordifolia and A punctatum occupied the emergent stratum

(> 25 m tall). Laureliopsis philippiana together with several

Myrtaceae species (including A. luma, Myrceugenia planipes,

Myrceugenia ovata and L. apiculata) occupied the main canopy

(20–25 m). A few large trees of E. cordifolia contributed

disproportionately to the stand basal area (Table 1). Laureli-

opsis philippiana and A. luma contributed rather equally to

forest structure in terms of both the density and basal area.

Two species of Myrceugenia, M. planipes and M. ovata, had a

high stem density in the forest, mainly in the subcanopy.

Combining all species of Myrtaceae, they made up 47.5% of

the stand tree density but < 30% of the basal area. Despite its

uniform presence in the emergent and canopy layer,

A. punctatum contributed only a small fraction of both density

and stand basal area. Standing dead trees (snags) were

common within the stand, accounting for 16% of total basal

area (Table 1). Other tree species, such as Drimys winteri and

Rhaphithamnus spinosus, were minor components of this old-

growth forest.

Seedlings and saplings were numerically dominated by

Myrtaceae tree species in this old-growth forest. Regeneration

of A. luma was the most abundant (Table 2). A. punctatum,

L. philippiana and M. ovata had lower densities of seedlings but

they were well represented in the sapling size classes. Neither

Drimys winteri nor Pseudopanax laetevirens had any saplings

under the forest canopy or in gaps, although these tree species

were present as seedlings. The hemi-epiphyte P. laetevirens was

never found rooted to the ground (Table 1). In the plots, this

tree typically adopted a hemi-epiphytic growth habit on large

emergent trees of E. cordifolia.

The d.b.h. distributions of canopy trees in this forest

presented the characteristic shape of an old-growth uneven-

aged stand, which significantly departed from a negative

exponential distribution (typical of actively growing stands)

by the higher fraction of trees in the larger d.b.h. classes

(Weibull c = 1.13). The largest-diameter classes (> 80 cm

d.b.h., > 25 m tall trees) were numerically dominated (Fig. 2)

by E. cordifolia (maximum recorded d.b.h. 243 cm) and

A. punctatum (maximum d.b.h. 136 cm). The d.b.h. distribu-

tion of E. cordifolia was distinctly unimodal with a positive skew

(c = 2.48; Fig. 2). Despite its importance as an emergent,

E. cordifolia was poorly represented in the stand by stems

< 30 cm d.b.h. In contrast, D. winteri had a unimodal d.b.h.

Table 1 Density, basal area, relative density and relative dominance (% of basal area) of tree species (stems > 5 cm d.b.h.) in the coastal

temperate rain forest of Guabún, northern Chiloé Island, Chile.

Species Abbrev. Family

Density

(No. ha)1)

Basal area

(m2 ha)1)

Relative

density (%)

Relative

dominance (%)

Eucryphia cordifolia Euco Eucryphiaceae 72 40.7 3.5 32.5

Amomyrtus luma Amlu Myrtaceae 425 18.7 20.7 15.0

Laureliopsis philippiana Laph Monimiaceae 432 13.7 21.0 11.0

Myrceugenia planipes Mypl Myrtaceae 290 7.4 14.1 5.9

Aextoxicon punctatum Aepu Aextoxicaceae 116 11.1 5.6 8.9

Myrceugenia ovata Myov Myrtaceae 160 3.2 7.8 2.5

Amomyrtus meli Amme Myrtaceae 58 5.2 2.8 4.2

Rhaphithamnus spinosus Rhsp Verbenaceae 123 0.9 6.0 0.7

Luma apiculata Luap Myrtaceae 43 2.4 2.1 1.9

Drimys winteri Drwi Winteraceae 36 1.4 1.8 1.1

Ovidia pillo-pillo Ovpi Thymeliaceae 40 0.1 1.9 0.1

Pseudopanax laetevirens Psla Araliaceae 0� 0.0 0.0 0.0

Other species* 120 0.2 5.8 0.2

Dead trees 140 20.3 6.8 16.2

Total 2055 125.2

Abbrev.: species code name corresponding to the first two letters of each part of the binomial name.

*Includes: Dashypyllum diacanthoides and Caldcluvia paniculada.

�Found only as seedlings.



distribution (Weibull c = 1.36) dominated by small sized

individuals (d.b.h. < 60 cm). Aextoxicon punctatum on the

other hand was represented in the entire range of d.b.h. intervals

< 60 cm, with a distinct secondary peak for d.b.h. > 70 cm

(Weibull c = 1.13; Fig. 2). Intermediate size classes (30–70 cm

d.b.h.) within this old-growth stand were almost entirely

Table 2 Number of seedlings

(mean ± standard error of n = 60 1-m2

plots) and saplings (mean of 30 circular

plots) in the coastal temperate rain forest of

Guabún, northern Chiloé Island, Chile.
Species

Seedlings Saplings

Density ± SE

(No. ha)1)

Relative

density (%)

Density ± SE

(No. ha)1)

Relative

density (%)

Eucryphia cordifolia 11,803 ± 4420 4.1 55 ± 55 1.7

Amomyrtus luma 129,016 ± 17,995 44.4 357 ± 109 10.9

Laureliosis philippiana 1967 ± 837 0.7 110 ± 86 3.4

Myrceugenia planipes 26,721 ± 4074 9.2 220 ± 67 6.7

Aextoxicon punctatum 10,000 ± 2024 3.4 604 ± 200 18.5

Myrceugenia ovata 3443 ± 1651 1.2 439 ± 183 13.4

Amomyrtus meli 74,426 ± 14,003 25.6 466 ± 192 14.3

Rhaphithamnus spinosus 27,213 ± 5063 9.4 357 ± 140 10.9

Luma apiculata 2951 ± 2628 1.0 439 ± 156 13.4

Drimys winteri 2295 ± 887 0.8 0 0.0

Ovidia pillo-pillo 328 ± 230 0.1 220 ± 152 6.7

Pseudopanax laetevirens 492 ± 364 0.2 0 0.0

Total 290,655 3265

Figure 2 Diameter (d.b.h.) class distribu-

tion for the main canopy tree species (trees

with d.b.h. > 5 cm; n > 20) in the coastal

temperate rain forests of Guabún, in north-

ern Chiloé Island, Chile. See details about

Weibull shape parameter c in text. All spe-

cies* includes all tree species listed in Table 1.

Note different scales for the y-axes.



dominated by Myrtaceae species and L. philippiana (Fig. 2),

which had similar d.b.h. distributions (Weibull c = 1.54–1.83).

Myrtaceae (four tree species combined) accounted for most

individuals under the canopy in the smallest stem diameter

classes (< 30 cm d.b.h.; 30% of all trees). Snags were more

frequent in the smaller d.b.h. classes (< 40 cm, Fig. 2).

Regeneration in tree-fall gaps

Eucryphia cordifolia was the most frequent gap maker and

produced the largest canopy gaps (Table 3). Most gap-makers

had estimated trunk diameters > 50 cm. Including two large

gaps recorded as > 1000 m2, the total fraction of forest area in

gaps was nearly 8%. Individual tree-fall gaps ranged in age

between 31 and 115 years with an average age of 55 years, and

ranged in size from 107–476 m2, all of them formed by

uprooting or snapping of canopy trees (Table 3). The total gap

area for expanded gaps averaged 215.3 m2 for all gaps sampled.

Most seedlings occurred under light-exposed canopy gaps,

with much lower densities under closed canopies (Kruskal–

Wallis v2 = 6.9, d.f. = 1, P < 0.01; Fig. 3a). The combined

density of seedlings of A. luma, A. meli and L. apiculata was

significantly higher under tree-fall gaps than under the

continuous forest canopy (Kruskal–Wallis v2 = 6.9, d.f. = 1,

P < 0.01; Fig. 3a). Eucryphia cordifolia, R. spinosus and L.

philippiana had higher seedling densities under canopy

gaps than under the shade (Kruskal–Wallis v2 = 6.3, d.f. = 1,

P < 0.01 for E. cordifolia; Kruskal–Wallis v2 = 5.2,

d.f. = 1, P < 0.05 for L. philippiana, Kruskal–Wallis

v2 = 10.1, d.f. = 1, P < 0.01 for R. spinosus). In this

old-growth stand, saplings of E. cordifolia were not found

under the closed canopy but they were present beneath gaps.

Ovidia pillo-pillo, which is a tree species occurring mainly in

secondary forests, and which was absent from old-growth

forest canopy, had seedlings and saplings under canopy gaps

only (Fig. 3). Saplings of R. spinosus were more abundant

under tree-fall gaps than under the forest canopy (Kruskal–

Wallis v2 = 11.7, d.f. = 1, P < 0.01; Fig. 3b).

Tree age structures

Age structures were constructed for the four main canopy tree

species, including the two emergents (Fig. 4). Age structures

were also indicative of the old-growth condition of this forest,

characterized by multi-aged cohorts (Fig. 4). The oldest tree

recorded in the stand belonged to A. punctatum (minimum

tree age > 350 years) followed by E. cordifolia (minimum tree

age > 286 years) (Table 4). However, considering the maxi-

mum d.b.h. of A. punctatum (136 cm in this forest), the

recorded minimum ages are likely to underestimate the age of

Table 3 Characteristics of tree-fall gaps in the coastal temperate rain forest of Guabún, northern Chiloé Island, Chile. The total gap area is

the sum of gap area plus expanded gap (see Materials and Methods for definitions).

Gap maker

Number

of gaps

Gap maker

stem diameter (cm)

Gap size range (m2)

OriginGap

Expanded

gap

Total

gap

Eucryphia cordifolia 5 30–111 31–137 261–350 291–476 Snapping, uprooting

Laureliopsis philippiana 2 53–75 53–104 136–159 212–239 Snapping

Aextoxicon punctatum 1 59 211.7 88.8 122.9 Uprooting

Amomyrtus luma 1 45 230.1 58.9 171.2 Snapping

Amomyrtus meli 1 78 292.1 184.5 107.6 Uprooting

(a)

(b)

Figure 3 Mean seedling and sapling densities (individuals m)2)

recorded under the forest canopy (nseedling = nsapling = 20 plots) and

within tree-fall gaps (gap centre + expanded gap) (nseedlings =

40 plots; nsaplings = 10 plots) in Guabún, northern Chiloé Island,

Chile. Abbreviations of species correspond to the first two letters

of each part of the binomial name as listed in Table 1. Myrt*

represents the pooled density of seedlings and saplings of A. luma,

A. meli and L. apiculata. Significant differences in density of

seedlings and saplings between closed and open habitats (Kruskal–

Wallis test) are indicated: *P < 0.05 and **P < 0.01.



the oldest tree because the longest tree core obtained

represented only 33% of the stem radius. Fig. 4 also shows

that at least three trees more of A. punctatum had ages

> 300 years (35–40% stem radii intact). These two canopy

emergent tree species had numerous individuals established in

the last 30 years, but they were well represented across all age

intervals, showing uneven-aged structures (Fig. 4). The multi-

modal age distribution of E. cordifolia indicated a distinctive

recruitment pulse about 150–200 years ago. Other canopy

trees, A. meli, L. philippiana and M. planipes, had life spans of

about 100 years, whereas all D. winteri stems were younger

than 90 years (Table 4). Laureliopsis philippiana and D. winteri

had similar monotonically descending age distributions, with a

large proportion of young individuals (Fig. 4).

Figure 4 Age class distribution (at 0.3 m

above the ground) of saplings (individuals

< 5 cm d.b.h.) and adult trees (d.b.h.

> 5 cm) in an old-growth coastal temperate

rain forest, Guabún, northern Chiloé Island,

Chile. Ages of saplings were obtained using

cross sections. Complete ages were obtained

from cores with pith and cores aged accord-

ing to the method of Duncan (1989).

Incomplete ages were obtained from cores

where the pith was missing and ring width

geometry did not allow a correction using

Duncan (1989).

Table 4 Minimum ages and life-history traits of main canopy tree species in the coastal temperate rain forest of Guabún, northern Chiloé

Island, Chile. The age at coring height (1.3 m) was obtained using cross sections from saplings, one at the ground level and the second one at

1.3 m above the ground.

Species

Shade

tolerance

Mean age at

coring height

(years ± SD)

Minimum

age range

(years)*

Life span�
(years)

Maximum

height (m)�

Maximum

d.b.h. recorded

(cm)§

Aextoxicon punctatum To 16 ± 10 [19] 8–349 [93] 480 34 136*

Amomyrtus luma To – – 200 22 137

Amomyrtus meli Int – 113 [1] 113* 26* 59

Drimys winteri In 7 ± 3 [11] 5–89 [24] 280 22* 104

Eucryphia cordifolia In 11 ± 3 [18] 8–286 [70] 650 38 243*

Laureliopsis philippiana To 8 ± 6 [21] 6–187 [55] 657 34 121

Luma apiculata Int – – n.d. 23 84

Myrceugenia ovata To – – n.d. 22 44

Myrceugenia planipes To – 73–140 [3] 260 17 39

To, shade-tolerant; In, shade-intolerant; Int, intermediate (after Figueroa & Lusk, 2001; and authors’ personal observations).

SD, standard deviation of the mean. Number of trees sampled is indicated in brackets [ ]. n.d. indicates no data available.

*Data from this study.

�Life span (or mean estimated maximum longevity) follows the literature (Lara, 1991; Lusk & Del Pozo, 2002; Pollmann & Veblen, 2004; Veblen,

1985).

�Data from Parada et al. (2003).

§Gutiérrez et al., unpublished data.



Tree radial growth and regeneration modes

The number of radial growth releases recorded since 1670

differed among species (anova F3,152 = 101.9, P < 0.01;

Table 5). Radial growth patterns of the four canopy species

analysed produced sustained releases to a level defined here as

a major release (Table 5). However, release frequencies,

indicative of synchronous growth releases among nearby trees

within the stand, were much higher for moderate than for

major releases (Table 5). A low frequency of synchronous

major releases suggests that large tree-fall gaps are infrequent

in this old-growth forest. This is supported by the fact that

only moderate releases were detected in cores obtained from

trees located along the edges of current tree-fall gaps (Fig. 5).

Shade tolerant A. punctatum and L. philippiana had a greater

frequency of moderate growth releases than E. cordifolia

(Table 5).

Growth releases were compared for the oldest trees (n = 44,

minimum age > 150 years; Fig. 6a) in the forest for every 10-

year interval from 1750 to 1990. The number of growth

releases fluctuated greatly, with higher frequencies recorded in

1790, 1840, 1890–1900, 1930 and 1970. Tree-fall gap dates

coincident with release events were obtained for the period

between 1940 and 1970 and for one tree-fall gap dated in the

1890s (Fig. 6b). The highest frequency of major releases in the

entire period analysed was detected in the 1930s (coincident in

eight trees).

The recruitment of canopy-dominant tree species was

fairly constant over the past 300 years of forest history,

except for an apparent gap in the number of trees

established during the period 1920–50 (Fig. 6c). Lower

establishment in the period between 1920 and 1950 was

more noticeable for E. cordifolia and may be responsible for

the two distinct cohorts of trees identified in the age

structure of this species (Figs 4 & 6c). Radial growth of

A. punctatum and E. cordifolia generally increased in

contrasting periods during the recent history of the stand

(Fig 6c) and both species presented a strong growth decline

during the period 1870–1900, with similar levels of radial

growth suppression.

DISCUSSION

Tree regeneration patterns

The long-term patterns of regeneration of tree species in this

old-growth coastal rain forest suggest that most tree species

responded to small canopy openings (Figueroa & Lusk, 2001).

As in tropical forests (Schnitzer & Carson, 2001), individual

tree-fall gaps < 300 m2 in their expanded area were important

sites for the regeneration of most tree species in the forest

canopy (Fig. 3a). This lends support to the idea that tree-fall

gaps play a major role in the maintenance of tree-species

composition in the canopy of this temperate old-growth forest.

Although the light requirements reported for seedlings of

shade-tolerant A. punctatum, L. philippiana and Myrtaceae

species are relatively lower than those of shade-intolerant tree

species (Figueroa & Lusk, 2001), seedlings and saplings of both

functional types were more frequently found in tree-fall gaps

than under the continuous forest canopy. The regeneration of

shade-tolerant tree species under canopy gaps (Fig. 3) suggests

that they are able to respond to slight differences in under-

storey light levels, as has been shown in other temperate forests

(Canham, 1989). This physiological plasticity is also supported

by the fact that seed germination of shade-tolerant tree species

in Chilean and other forests is relatively unresponsive to

overstorey light conditions (Swaine & Whitmore, 1988;

Figueroa & Lusk, 2001). Although both E. cordifolia and D.

winteri are generally considered pioneer tree species, which

regenerate more frequently in large openings (Donoso, 1993),

in this coastal forest both species regenerate within small

canopy openings. Shade-intolerant species may be restricted to

small canopy gaps largely due to their higher light require-

ments for regeneration (Canham, 1989). Drimys winteri seems

broadly tolerant to light conditions during the seedling and

sapling stages (Figueroa & Lusk, 2001; Gutiérrez et al., 2004;

Chacón & Armesto, 2005). However, the regeneration pattern

of E. cordifolia contrasts with the findings for lowland (but not

coastal) Chiloé forests where the regeneration of this species

appeared to depend on larger gaps (Donoso et al., 1985;

Veblen, 1985). The sprouting ability of E. cordifolia (Veblen

Table 5 Radial growth patterns for the main canopy tree species in the coastal temperate rain forest of Guabún, northern Chiloé Island,

Chile. Major and moderate releases defined as in Lorimer & Frelich (1989).

Aextoxicon

punctatum

Eucryphia

cordifolia

Laureliopsis

philippiana

Drimys

winteri

Number of trees 38 35 14 5

Mean radial growth (mm year)1) ± SD 0.96 ± 0.69 1.04 ±0.72 1.15 ± 0.74 1.08 ± 0.58

Maximum radial growth (mm year)1) 7.24 6.64 5.15 3.65

Maximum sustained release* 5.27 4.54 8.54 1.67

Moderate release frequency (releases 100 year)1)� 2.4 1.66 2.16 0.9

Major release frequency (releases 100 year)1)� 0.76 0.34 1.13 0

SD, standard error of the mean.

*Maximum sustained release was calculated as the growth rate for the 15-year period following the release event, divided by the growth rate for the

15 years prior to release.

�Release frequencies for the past 350 years were calculated by averaging the number of growth releases recorded for each tree and dividing by tree age.

1682 Journal of Biogeography 35, 1674–1687
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et al., 1981; Donoso et al., 1985; Veblen, 1985) may facilitate

regeneration from gap makers or trees growing along small gap

edges. A similar regeneration pattern was found by Veblen

et al. (1981) in the Cordillera Pelada, Chile (40�10¢ S, elevation

of 260 m) as suggested by the size structure and clustered

spatial pattern of E. cordifolia.

Some differences emerge between this coastal forest and

lowland (but not coastal) forests located in Chiloé Island

(Donoso et al., 1985; Veblen, 1985). We found a high relative

dominance by A. punctatum in our study area versus its

absence in the two cited studies that may be related to its

ability to tolerate salt spray in coastal areas (Pérez, 1994). Also,

the pioneer tree species Weinmannia trichosperma (Cunonia-

ceae) was absent or rare in our study area whereas it is present

in lowland Chiloé forests (Donoso et al., 1985; Veblen, 1985;

Aravena et al., 2002; Gutiérrez et al., 2004). A possible

explanation is that E. cordifolia can be a pioneer where soil

conditions do not allow the establishment of W. trichosperma

or Nothofagus spp. (Donoso et al., 1984). The abundance of

Chusquea bamboos may also have an important role as

competitors in gaps in other forests, apparently inhibiting the

regeneration of E. cordifolia and the shade-tolerant A. punct-

atum (González et al., 1997; Donoso & Nyland, 2005). These

differences reflect important site differences (e.g. coastal vs.

non-coastal, soil differences) as well as differences in distur-

bance regime.

Disturbance regime and regeneration dynamics

The mean canopy gap area in this old-growth forest

(< 300 m2) was smaller than that reported for coastal,

montane evergreen forests of Chiloé Island (Armesto &

Fuentes, 1988). However, the fraction of the area in canopy

gaps (8% in this old-growth forest), which included multiple

tree-fall gaps, was consistent with previous estimates for

lowland old-growth forest in Chiloé Island (Veblen, 1985).

Large canopy openings (> 1000 m2), produced by multiple

tree falls, were infrequent and spatially confined to specific

areas as reported in other Chiloé forests (Veblen, 1985;

Armesto & Fuentes, 1988). Presumably, such openings are

caused by infrequent, but severe, wind storms (Veblen, 1985).

Trees growing along the edge of the extant tree-fall gaps did

not show evidence of major growth releases (Fig. 5), indicating

that single tree falls are more likely to produce moderate

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)
Figure 5 Radial growth rates (mm year)1)

for selected trees located along canopy gap

edges. Data are for Aextoxicon punctatum

(a–c) and Eucryphia cordifolia (d–f) in the

coastal temperate rain forest of Guabún,

northern Chiloé Island, Chile. Asterisks

indicate years of moderate releases defined

following Lorimer & Frelich (1989).



releases in the affected trees. Hence, the dominance of

moderate releases in the release chronology and the observed

tree recruitment patterns (Fig. 6) in this forest are consistent

with a disturbance regime dominated by frequent, low-

intensity disturbances (i.e. gap-phase dynamics), with sporadic

large-scale disturbances (i.e. multiple tree falls).

The regeneration modes of canopy tree species and the

disturbance regime in this old-growth coastal forest both

resembled those documented for other southern temperate

rain forests (Stewart & Rose, 1990; Lusk & Smith, 1998;

Gutiérrez et al., 2004; Pollmann & Veblen, 2004). The

disturbance regime in these coastal forest differed from even-

aged Nothofagus stands in the Andes, with catastrophic

recruitment modes induced by large-scale disturbances (i.e.

fires, mass movements induced by earthquakes) (Veblen &

Ashton, 1978; Veblen et al., 1992). Although extensive land-

use changes on Chiloé Island started in the late 19th century

(Willson & Armesto, 1996; Torrejón et al., 2004), large

disturbances were infrequent in this coastal forest as suggested

by the presence of few major releases in the chronology. No

shifts in tree-species composition are inferred from the

recruitment patterns (Figs 4 & 6). Shade-tolerant tree species

(Myrtaceae, L. philippiana, A. punctatum) (Table 4) are able to

regenerate continuously under this disturbance regime, ger-

minating and recruiting to sapling stage in both small canopy

gaps and under a closed canopy. The largest and presumably

oldest trees of shade-tolerant tree species (i.e. A. punctatum)

may reach ages > 450 years (Fig. 4, Table 4). In contrast, most

of the extant population of the comparatively shade-intolerant

E. cordifolia was established sporadically (intermittently) in

response to both small and larger gaps (Fig. 4). Based on these

results, we propose that the canopy composition of the forest

has remained relatively unchanged for at least 450 years.

Gap-phase dynamics and the coexistence of

A. punctatum and E. cordifolia

Our results support the idea that long life spans, coupled with

differences in sapling shade tolerance, and the creation of

canopy gaps of different sizes by emergent and canopy trees are

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 6 (a) Decadal distribution of major

and moderate radial growth releases (after

Lorimer & Frelich, 1989) in the oldest trees

cored (n = 44, indicated by dotted line). (b)

Frequency distribution of gap ages (n = 10).

(c) Age–diameter (d.b.h.) relationships

showing the minimum recruitment date

and the present d.b.h. of sampled trees

(n = 256). Myrtaceae* includes M. planipes

and A. meli. (d) Radial growth index (RWI,

estimated for periods with n > 5 trees) of

A. punctatum and E. cordifolia [same trees as

in (a)]. Note that the x-axis ticks don’t line

up for all of the graphs in this figure.



important factors for the non-equilibrium persistence of tree

species mixtures (Lusk & Smith, 1998; Loehle, 2000). A long

residence time in the canopy for E. cordifolia ensures that at

least one gap of sufficient size will be produced to facilitate its

recruitment (Loehle, 2000). Because of the large individual

sizes that this species attains (Table 4) and its frequency as a

gap-maker (Tables 3 & 6; see also Veblen, 1985), it is suggested

that the death of large, emergent individuals of E. cordifolia

creates conditions that favour its own regeneration mode

(Shugart, 1984). Other traits of E. cordifolia that may enhance

its long-term persistence in the canopy until the old-growth

stage include its sprouting ability in small canopy openings, its

rapid establishment immediately following a large disturbance

event, its ability to tolerate long periods of growth suppression

(Fig. 5f), and its rapid radial growth following release (Fig. 5d–

f). These traits are comparable with those seen for Weinmannia

trichosperma, which is a long-lived pioneer (Lusk, 1999) not

present (or rare) in this coastal forest. In contrast, shade-

tolerant A. punctatum persists and dominates the canopy

because of its lower light requirement for germination

(Figueroa & Lusk, 2001) and seedling growth compared with

that of E. cordifolia, and its capacity to recruit (Fig. 2) and

survive (Fig. 5a–c) both under canopy gaps and under the

continuous forest canopy. Additionally, the long life span of A.

punctatum increases its chances of survival in the understorey

until the overtopping tree dies and a canopy gap forms in

which an established subordinate tree can succeed.

Species-specific life-history traits (such as life spans, max-

imum height and shade tolerance) provide a basis for

understanding the long-term coexistence of pioneer and

shade-tolerant tree species in this coastal, old-growth rain

forest, despite the rarity of major disturbances. To better

understand the mechanism of tree-species coexistence, it

would also be important to assess the importance of other

reproductive traits, such as seed dispersal distances, under

disturbance regimes varying in spatial and temporal scales (i.e.

turnover rate, gap size distribution). Expanding these recon-

structive studies of old-growth rain forests in coastal areas will

also yield valuable insights for the protection and management

of these threatened forests.
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